Every prudent man dealat!
folJLv-

TEh knowledgosbut a fool layeth open his

Provarhe 13*16

The Womens Far* Bureau moots at
9TI3FTEZD GORE
The Gore school will have their
the Community Hall next Thursday,
December 16.A plan ing meeting and
Christmas program and tree Friday
the annuel Christmas tree.Evoryono
afternoon December 17th at 1:30
co&e and bring a gift.
o'elook.Bveryonc is Invited to at
#axt week Friday the pin?3&rla
tend*
and the Bell Hill Boys 4-H clubs
Loren Brett and Lewis Knightly
will have a box supper and dance Qt
were the luoky hunters the last day
the Community Hall.
of the season.Bach secured a nioe
On Wednesday night of next week
door.
there will be a PTA meeting at tho
Thannie and Ruby Green enjoyed
Community Hall.The program wiH be
a fried clam auppor with Mr.and
put on by our young folks.Bath aehool-Mrs.Er.rlo Dressor and family Wedme
will bring something for tho doloota-'nosday ovening.
tion of those attending.
Mr.and Mrs.Elias Johnson moved
The PTA Finance Com. mot with Mre. into their new home hero last Thun
Margaret Bean at the Capo Monday
day.
ovening and completed plans for tho
MT.and MTs.Franklin Flanders and
New Years party to be held New Years two children wore suppor and over
TVe at the Community Hall.
night guests of her parents Mr.ani
John Olesen and Einer Olesen of
Mrs.Nathaniel Green,Friday night.
South Portland were recent guests
Wranklin Lee stayed with his gran *
of IMrvanf Mrs.Gifford Welch.
mother ha the evening while the
HoWeYd whittum of Newton Highlands,' rest went to the movies at Norway a
Mass, and Doris Gregg and son of
as it wae Florences birthday.
Stoneaam.M&sa. were here last week
Shirley Thomas took Mabel Thomas,
to see their father Silas Whittum.
Madeline Brett and Lottie Linnell
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb spent Sunday to Lewiston Saturday afternoon to
with his brother Carl Lamb and family'do Christmas shopping.
in 3pringvalc.
Mrs.Consuollo Alkazin of Bath art
MTcand Mrs.Lawrence SpilLer and
friend Mrs.Elnor McCaid were up
daughter Barbara were dinner guosts Wednesday and got hor mother Mrs.
Of Mroand Mrs.Ben Dyer Sunday.
Lilia Wood,who is staying at the
Mr.and Mrs.Donald Blake of West
Hubbard Home in South Paris,and
Falmouth are the proud parents of a spent tho day with her sister Eve*?
daughter,Donna Louise,bom Nov* 21* lyn Annis and husband.
Mae Jillson and daughter Pauline
Mr.and Mrs.Joe Kyollonen and bab'
of auburn wore dinner guests of Mr*
of Norway were callers of Mr+and
and Mrs.CHE.Lamb Sunday;for supper
MTs.Loren Brett and family Sunday.
they joined the B.C.Jillson family.
Ralph Thomas of Stewarts C o m e r
Mr<,and Mrs.Jaok LaBelle entertain is helping his brother Lester Thom<
ed her pnrents,Mr*and Mrs.Lawrcnoo
as catch up on a fow odd jobs be
Rowe as dinner guests Sunday.Other
fore winter sets in for good.
callers were MT.and Mrs.Enoch Child
Elaine Green stayed with her
and daughter of Norway.
grandparents Saturday evening whil
Mr.and Mrs.Gcorge Lafforty of No. her folks went to tho movies.
Windham were dinner guosts of Mrnand
MT.and Mre.Sanford Annis were
Mrs GifftrdWcloh Sunday*
dinner guests of hor sister,Mrs.
C H e r s at Mr.and MTs.Martin Wilaya'David Alkazin and family in Bath
Sunday wore Mr.and MTs.Ernest Groan- Sunday.
leaf of Portland and son Clyde,MT*
Madeline Brett went to Lewiston
and Mrs.Albcrt Edwards of South Bar Monday night with hor folks,Mr.and
is,Gladys Freeman,Betty Goss and Mr. Mrs.3.0.Buck of Norway.
and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and family.
Florence Flanders and son of N o r '
Ben Dyer is logging on the Pottle way spent Tuesday afternoon with
lot on Oak Hill.
her mothof Ruby Green.
Robert Stone oamo home from the
Mrs.Barbara Perkins and son of
Eye and Bar Infirmary in Portland
Rayvillo
were callers of Madeline
Tuesday.
Brett
and
son Tuesday afternoon.
nlyco Welch went to Lewiston Tues
MTs.Doris Brooks and daughter
day with Grace Welch of South Paris.
Barbara
of Lewiston were up Satur
Mr.and Mrs.Guy Tucker stayed with
day and took Evelyn Annis to Port
Silas Whittum Sunday night.
land shopping.
Florence Jillson and Irene Wiley
MT.and Mrs.Frank Painefnee Vera
wore in Icwiston Tuesday.
Thurlow'
are the proud parents of
Mr.and Mrs.Jaok LaBelle wore sup
a
baby
girl,born
at the Norway hosper guests of her parents Mr.and MTs.
'pital
Tuesday
morning
December Tthw
Lawrence Rowe in Norway Tuesday.lt
The
young
miss
weighed
81b3.,10oz.
was in honor of Mrs.LaBellos birth
We
will
tell
you
her
name
next
day.
week.
The "bug" that is traveling around
has attacked Mrasnd Mrsnlingas 11 .wig, Marlon Green and Madeline Brett
book their sans and went walking
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb,Madeira- . m b Friday
afternoon.
Ethel Hirst,Guv Scribner and anlsral
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
SPURRS CORNER
Lena K.Dycr
Topics for Sunday at the Church
Helgm Peace and Selma Hiltz enter aro as follows:"our Church Bible
tain & et a Stanley Brush party at
Reading Plan," and "How te Get tat
Melon's home Friday night.Twenty la Most Out of Your Bible Reading."
dies wore present.The prizes for
Tho church plane to have its
guessing the number of beans in tho
Christmas program at 7:80 on tho
bottle want to Mrs.Jaok and Mrs.Bill
Thursday evening before Christmasi
Hill.Tho beano prizes wsro won by Mre.* MT.and Mrs.George Chesley calling
Stella Jackson,Gladys Freeman sad Lana
& o n Mr.and MTs.Eddio Knight Frida?
Dyer.Florence Jillson and L ua Dyer
evening.
got tho door prizcs.Hofreehmouti of
MT.and Mrs.Clift lombard and Mr.
sandwiches,cake,coffee and punch wore Ellsworth Scribner spent the week
served by Mrs.Peace and MTs.Hiltz.
end in Rangcley as guests of Mr*
Don't forget Florence Jillsons party
Lombards mother.
on Saturday evening,December 11.
Kr+and Mrs.B.W.Foster of Skow
Rose Hamlin spent the wook and with hegan and son Lionel Foster and
hor daughter Lida Grover.
wife and two children were visit*
Doris Culbert went to Lewiston
ors at Mr.and MTs.Ralph Perrys
Saturday with Mrs.Russ Dahlin.
Sunday.
Saturday night the Culberts and
Henry Hamlin of Cambridge,MhsSf
Dahlins went to the pictures at South was an over night guest of his
Paris.
father,W.W.Hamlin and sister Mrs*
Howard Dyer wont to Portland and
Sarah Hanscom Tuesday.
Lewiston Thursday.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and
The Grovers were shopping at Nor
family wore in Norway Sunday.
way Saturday night.
The Christmas program and tree
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin wore sup will be held at the schoolhouse
per guests of the Dyers Saturday
Friday afternoon around 2 p.m.Thc
night.
pupils and teacher aro busy pre
Fred,Doris and Marian Culbert wont
paring
for it.December 17th is the
shopping at Lewiston Tuesday.
dato.
Bob Bt.dmun from East Stoneham
Have you visitod Sarahrs shop?
spont Sunday and Monday with his
Sho
has beautiful cards,bocks of
uncle Cordon Grover.Other visitors
Biblo
stories for childrcn,penoilt
at Gordon Groverp this week were
plaques,memo
books,writing paper,
Woodrow and Simon Grower.
pen
knives,
and
gadgets too nmperMr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and four
oue
to
mention.Its
a mighty inter
daughters were visitors at Norway
esting
place
to
visit
and purchase
and Mechanic Falls Saturday.
a gift.
Howard and Lena Dyer wore in Lew
Mrs.Milton Doming called on the
iston shopping Fridays
Chosloys
on day last week.
Callers at the Culberts this week
Anna
Ncvin
was homo Wednesday
were Mr.and MTs.Beatty,Lida Grover
coddling
a
bad
cold.
and children.
MT.and
MTs.Lawrence
Hanscom too :
Tho Charles Butlers have finishod
a
trip
to
Portland
Wednesday.
work at Miss Kents house for this
Mr.Perry is getting his store
fall.
_________
all filled up with this and that.
Otisfield Gore
He is getting ready for Christmas
Remember that Saturday night Dec
The school has their new projec ^
ember 11th is tho date of the bene
or and four films and they havo a
fit dance for Frederick Robie Grango
new hectograph,which they purchase
at Conants Barn on Paris Hill.
od with their own money.Wc would
Howard Knightly of Norway is spend say they arc a busy group.The Suing a few days with his daughter,
porintcndent,Mr.Harmon brought
Louise Johnson and family.
them a new soap dispenser thks ^
Mr.and Hr&.Bcyt Brackett and daugh week.Those getting 100 in cpollin
ter Ruth of Norr
Spent tho day Sun for the week are:John Loungway;
day wi h their .aorat Albert and family. Shirley Hutchins;Bevcrly Bean;Jun
From t&op6pMnning Room
Wlloy;Larry Blossom;Anita Jakola;
Bill Trebilcha^ is back on tho job. Bovorly BerrywChristine Peace;
Ho has been out some time rs nvering
Emory Bishop*Robcrt Sawtelle;Mary
from an operation.
Kimball'Charlez Carre.
Guy 3crlbnor is again spare roping
Mr.and MTs.Gerald Perry of Auburs
c rrior and has not boon in this week.'and hor mother Mrs.Mary Thibdeau
Lob Perry hasn't had time to got
were guests of MT.and Mrs.Ralph
sno machine repaired before someone
Porry Saturday.
would bo on his trail for a rope re*
t&DOy THANKS
pair job.
It is heart warming to reooive
Walt Johnson is carrying roping;
and calls from frion
Frankie Green is down stsirs running letters,cards
<
noighbor,during my recent ill
No.2 mule while AHEas. Hirst has moved and
^
ness.My
deep and sincere thanks to
to Ne.l mule.
i
you
all for your thought of mo.
Wo are gl^* to hear that Frank
3
Dorothy Butler
Clarks
the hospital
and on thb *h5d to rocovcry.Lct us
No 8now;beautiful sunshiny days
hope that 1949 will bo as bright aa
c
and rein enough to fill tho empty
1948 was dark.
E
Wolla.Warm
fires,plenty to eat and
Charlie Smith is now on t h o A # f !
3
alothes to keep us warm;what more
could we ask this YUleme
shift while Milltpg C w i a g a A****** dloseinga
t
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Tompue fw*it:Ih two wook* tine
Hi folks.Great Old Maine weather
wo'll again have oar ahortoat day,
to far thia month.in fast far abend
when Old Sol Hoy* on his aouthwayd of atatoe in the weot who** anew
trhvolo and tamo to tho north.
has fhllan as early.
3very storm ainoo the September
I do not know as I would trad*
"lino storm" hue ended as pop old
it for California weather If wo
Bailors prediction - mild nd g ntlo. had to have earthquakes thrown in.
Let it keep on till the March oquinox* Mr.Ikuniiffe's horso wae abroad
The State Oraago A* in oosaion and fooding in tho fields today,happy
will ho proposing aomo"farmor logio- ea in swamortMao had quite a job
iarvoat
acoeaaarily for lawyers to find him at night aa he had
Strayed away out of sight.
Lumber has dropped porno #6+00 pop
All the animals around here,cows,
M,which will help acme An building. horaoa.stto and doge look well fad
Some of cur American* in China are end kapt,
getting very nervous regarding thoir Dy big oat,2ctar Benjamin,is got*
safety from tho Communists from tho ting so large that before long I
North.Thc loaders wifo.Madamo Chians ahall have to enlarge the oat hole
is in Washington interceding for help dn the woodshed door for him. I
thy not? Well consider much of what ahall thread him through first to
wo gave to China lo in tho hands of aoo how mush it needs enlarging.
the oammics.lt looks as though thoro Moat Christmas time folks,and
is too much imoompotonoy in leader time for boat wishes of "Peace on
ship.
earth,Good Will to man."
Many fntalitioe from floods,cto.
-Gertrude I.Barrows
in tho southern states,also from tho
SOUTH OTISFIELD
northwestern states.Tho snow storms
Mr.and Mrs.Frcd Fortier had sup
aro costing so many lives of both
per with Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence For
stock and humane.
tier Thursday evening.
La the next Congroea thoro mill bo Forrost Edwards and Fred Fortier
* motion to abolish the Electoral
Jr. woro in Portland Saturday.
College end substitute tho popular
Mr.and Mre.Frod Fortier attended
voto.What is your advioo to your
Crooked
River Grange meeting Sat
representatives?
urday
night.
The city edition of the Prcae He
Mr.Kennedy of Portland hauled
rald has a daily artiolo by Richard two
loads of Golden Delicious to
Hallett on the early days of coloni Ayor.Kaas. for Forrest Edwards
zation of Kalnoypoll worth reading. this week.
It is surprising how little the
W.J.Whoclor was at camp Truda on
school books or study course of
businoss Friday morning.
Maine touch on tho history or any
Tho Central Maine Power Co. has
thing else of Canada.In Canadian
a crew of men cutting bushes on
books the history of both countries tho corn shop road,following the
is given almost equal significance* electric line.
Our children get current geography
Truda Camp was broken into either
oto. of China,Indias&crmany,but none Tuesday or Wednesday.Several thingn
of our m ighbor,who aro also our
wore taken.
first line of defenao against a Rus Mrs.Frod Fortier Jr. gave a
sian invasion.
birthday party for her daughter
Tho Jay criminals secured a stay Jean this wook to celebrate the
of ozccution;not for their orirnoa, young ladjrs first birthday.Guests
but a question of "Has America a
present were Mra.Catherin Spencer
right to try them?" for thoir orimoa. and children of Wolchville,Eleanor
Law not Justice!
Pulkkinen,Mrs.Pulkkinen,Miriam
The Grange is getting tho young
Pulkkinen,Paul Pulkkinen,Mrs.Hansaotors and actrGssos lined up for a oom,Janet Hanscom and Paulino For
really good play;ono that should bo tier.
well patronizod.
Wilbur Brewster of Portland is
Modern lumbering is bolng shown
visiting Forrest Edwards for a few
in operation on tho Pottle lot on
days.
_______
Oak Hill.Rcads being built,not by
William
Smith
has sola hie piano
the old read monkeys,tut by bull
In
Rayvillw
to
Stephen R. and
dozer.Then tho cutting by William
Eva
M.Longmiro
of
Lynn,Mass.
t h and his portable sawing unit,
Mr.Silas
Whittum
remains about
which car be heard far enough to
the samo. He is unable to move,by
guido any lost hunters in tho dis himself.
trict.
Otisfield Grange holds its regu
The Gicn-oraft Products Co. is
lar
meeting Saturday evening.
gradually expanditg - taking on moro Don't
forget the Christmas pro
employees. _______
grams
coming
schools have
If anyone fools they are too old thoire Fridayup;thc
afternoon
December
to juin the young womans circle
17th.The
Spurrs
Corner
Church
has
please forget it as the circle is
thoir
program
Thursday
evening
for all young woman from 80 years
Dooembor 23;and do not forgot to
young to 90 years young.So all
pojoico and be exceeding glad that
young ladies,20,30,40,50,60 and iqy mate us a Saviour was given.
come and enjoy tho young womens a&R* Christmas yyeans are decorating
ing circle.
doors and windows.

Every prudent man dcaloth with knowledgosbut a fool layeth open his
folly.
Proverbs 13?16

OTISFIELD GORE
The Womens Farm Bureau meets at
The Gore school will have their
the Community Hall next Thursday,
December 16.A planning meeting and
Christmas program and tree Friday
the annuel Christmas tree.Everyone
aftornoon December 17th at 1:30
come and bring a gift*,
o'clock.Everyone is invited to at
Next week Friday the PiirorGirls
tend.
and the Bell Hill Boys 4-H Clubs
Loren Brett and Lowls Knightly
will have a box supper and dance at
were the lucky hunters the last d y
the Community Hall.
of the soaBon.Eaoh secured a nice
On Wednesday night of next week
door.
there will be a ITEM meeting at tho
Thannic and Ruby Green enjoyed
Community Hall.Thc program will be
a fried clam supper with Mr.and
put on by our young folks.Each school MTs.Earle Dressor and family Wed
will bring something for tho delecta nesday evening.
tion of those attending.
Mr*and Mrs.Elias Johnson moved
The PTA Finance Com. mot with MTs. into their now home here last Thurt
Margaret Bean at the Cape Monday
day.
evening and completed plans for tho
MT.and MTs.Franklin Flanders and
New Years party to bo held Now Years two children were suppor and over
TVo at the Community Hall.
night guests of hor parents Mr.and
John Olesen and Einer Olesen of
Mrs.Nathaniel Green,Friday night.
South Portland were recent guests
Vranklin Lee stayed with his grand*
of IMr.tud' MrShGifford Welch.
mother in the evening while the
Ho'irrj, whittum of Newton Highlands,' rest wont to tho movies at Norway;
Mass* and Doris Gregg and son of
as it was Florences birthday.
Stonunam,Ma66 + were here last wook
Shirley Thomas took Mabel Thomas,
to see their father Silas Whittmm.
Madeline Brett and Lottie Linnell
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb spont Sunday to Lewiston Saturday afternoon to
with his brother Carl Lamb and family'do Christmas shopping.
in Springvalc.
Mrs.Consuello Alkazin of Bath anl
Hr and Mrs.Lawrence Spillcr and
friend Mrs.Elnor McCaid wore up
daughter B arham were dinner guests Wednesday and got hor mother Mrs.
of Mnl m d Mrs,Ben Dyer Sunday.
Lilia Wood,who is staying at the
ArWhand Mrs.Donald Blake of West
Hubbard Home in South Paris,and
Falmouth are tkno proud parents of a spent tho day with her sister Eve
daughter,Doana Laui a M a n Nov. 21. lyn Annis and husband.
Mae Jillson and dknngntan Pauline
Mr.and Mrs.Joe Myollonen and bab"
of Auburn wore dinner guosts of Mr.
of Norway wore callers of Mr+and
and Mrs.3.E.Lamb tundsy;for supper
Mrs.Loren Brett and family Sunday.
they joined the 3 OaJillson family.
Ralph Thomas of Stewarts Corner
Mr.and Mrs.Jaok LaBelle entertain is helping his brother Lester Thom'
ed her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence
as oaten up on a few odd jobs be**
Rowe as dinner guosts Sunday.Other
fore winter sets in for goc&.
callers were Mr.and Mrs.Enooh Child
Elaine Green stayed with her
and daughter of Norway.
grandparents Saturday evening whil
Mr^and Mrs.George Lafforty of No. her folks went to tho movies.
Windham were dinner guosts of Mr.and
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were
Mra.GifferdWoloh Sunday.
dinner guests of her sister.Mrs.
C litre at Mr.and Mrs.Martin WilPys'David Alkazin and family in Bath
Sunday were Mr.and MTs.Ernest Groon- Sunday.
leaf of Portland and son Clyde,MT.
Madeline Brett went to Lewiston
and Mrs.Albert Edwards of S u n Par Monday night with her folks,Mr.and
is,Gladys Freeman,Betty Goss and Mr. Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway.* .
and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and family.
Florence Flanders and eon of Nor
Bon Dyer is logging on the Pottle <way-spent Tuesday afternoon with
lot on Oak Hill.
her mother Ruby Green.
Robert Stone came homo from the ' " MTs.Barbara Perkins and son of
Eye and Ear Infirmary in Portland Wh Rayvillo wore callers of Madeline
Tuesday.
Brett and son Tuesday afternoon.
nlyco Welch/went to Lewiston Tues
Mrs.Doris Brooks and daughter
day with'Grade Welch of South Paris.
Barbara of Lewiston were up Satur
Mr.and Mrs.Guy Tucker stayod with day and took Evelyn Annis to Port
Silas Whittum Sunday night.
land shopping.
Florence Jillson and Ircno Wiley
Mr.and Mra.Frank Painefnce Vera
were in Icwistknn Tuesday.
Thurlow}
aro the proud parents of
Mr.and Mrs.Jaek LaBelle wore sup
a baby girl,born at the Norway hosper guests of her parents Hr.and MTs.
Lawrence Rowe la Norway Tuosday.lt 'pital Tuesday morning December 7th.
The young miss weighed eib3.,10oz.
was in honor of M&*+L&*0d&0* birth- We will toll you her name next
d y.
week.
rne "bugB
tyavoling ayound
Marten Green and Madeline Brett
has r.tt* eked
Mro+Ralph Vining,
'took
their sons and went walking
Mr.and Mr ^ H a M M d A ^ ^ L j u o
KrA&av afternoon^ -
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Lena K.Dyer
Topics for Sunday at the Church
- aro as follows:"our Church Bible
Bnlg&Peaco and Solma Hiltz enter
tain & ft a Stanloy Brush party at
Reading Plan," and "How to Get tho
Helen's heme Friday night.Twoniy la
Most Out of Your Bible Reading."
dies were prcsent.The prizes for
The church plans to have its
guossing tho number of beans in tho
Christmas program at 7:30 on the
bottle went to Mrs.Jaok and MTSeBill
Thursday evening before Christmas.
Hill.Tho beano prizes were won by Mrs.
** MT.and Mre.George Chesley called
Stella Jackson,Gladys Freeman and Lena
& on Mr.and Mrs.Eddie Knight Friday
Dyer.Florence Jillson and Lena Dyer
evening.
got tho door prizcsNRofroshmonts of
MT.and Mrs.Cliff Lombard and Mr.
sandwiches,cako,coffee and punch wore Ellsworth Sorlbner spent the week
served by Mrs.Peace and Mrs.Hiltz.
and in Rangcley as guests of Mr*
Don't forget Florence Jillsons party
Lombards mother.
on Saturday evening Edoon&tor 11.
MT.and Mrs.B.W.Foster of SkowRose Hamlin spent tho wook end with^ hegan and son Lionel Foster and
her daughter Lida Grover.
wife and two children were visit
Doris Culbert went to Lewiston
ors at Mr.and MTs.Ralph Perrys
Saturday with Mrs.Russ Dahlia.
Sunday.
Saturday night tho Culberts and
Henry Hamlin of Cambridge,Mass,
Dahlias went to the pictures at South' was an over night guest of his
Paris.
father,W.W.Hamlin and sister Mrs#
Howard Iyer wont to Portland and
Sarah Hanscom Tuesday.
Lowi3ton Thursday.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and
Tho Grovers were shopping at Nor
family were in Norway Sunday.
way Saturday night.
The Christmas program and tree
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin were sup will be held at the sehoclhouse
per guests of the Dyers Saturday
Friday afternoon around 2 p.m.The
night.
pupils and teacher aro busy pre
Fred,Deris and Marian Cutbcrt wont
paring for it.December 17th is the
shopping ft Lewiston Tuesday.
date.
Bob Dadmun from East Stoneham
Have you visited Sarah's shop?
spent Sunday and Monday with his
She
has beautiful cards,books of
uncle Gordon Grover.Other visitors
Biblo
stories for children,pencils,
at Gordon Grovers this week wore
plaquoe.mcmo books,writing paper,
Woodrow and Simon Grower.
pen knives, and gadgets too numer
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and four
ous to mention.Its a mighty inter
daughters were visitors at Norway
esting
place to visit and purchase
and Mechanic Falls Saturday.
a
gift.
Howard and Lena Dyer were in Lew
Mrs.Milton Doming called on the
iston shopping Friday*
Chcsloys
on day last week.
Callers at the Culberts this wook
Anna
Ncvin
was homo Wednesday
were Mr.and Mrs.Beatty,Lida Grover
coddling
a
bad
oold.
and children.
Mr.and
Mrs.Lawrence
Hanscom took
The Charles Butlers have finished
a
trip
to
Portland
Wednesday.
work at Miss Kents house for this
Mr.Perry is getting his store
fall.
_________
all filled up with this and that.
Otisfield Gore
He is getting ready for Christmas,
Remember that Saturday night Dec
Tho school has their new project
ember 11th is tho date of the bene
or and four films and they have a
fit dance for Frederick Robie Grange
now hectograph+which they purchas
at Consists B a m on Paris Hill,
ed with their own money,Wc would
Howard Knightly of Norway is spend say they arc a busy group.The Suing a few days with his daughter^ * pcrintcndcnt^Mr.Harmon brought
Louise Johnson and family.
them a now soap dispenser this w,
Mr.and Mra.Bert Brackett and daugh week.Those getting 100 in spoiling
ter Ruth of Norr .dpont tho day Sun. for the wock arc:John Loungway;
day wi h their .son.. Albert and family. Shirley Kutchins;Bcvcrly Bean;June
Frcm^he^ipHnning Room
Wiloy;Larry Blcssom;Anita Jakola;
Bill Trebilce^Hc is back on tho job. Bovorly BerryyChristine Peaoo;
Ho has been out some time recovering
Emery Biehop;Robert Sawtelle;Mary
from an operation.
Kimball'Charle* Carre.
Guy Scrihnor is again spare roping
Mr.and MTs.Gerald Perry of Auburn
carrier and has not been in this week 'and her mother Mrs.Mary Thibdeau
Bob Perry hasn't had time to get
were gucEts of Mr.and Mrs.Raloh
one maohino repaired ueforo someone
Perry Saturday._______
would bo on his trail for a rope re
CARD OF THANKS
pair job.
It
is
heart warming to receive
Walt Johnson is carrying roping:
letters,cards
and calls from friend
Frankie Green is down stairs running
and
neighbor,during
my recent illN o . 2 mule while Almon Hirst has moved
nosStMy
deep
and
sincere
thanks to
to N).l mule.
you
all
for
your
thought
of mo.
7a '.re gl/* to hear that Frank
___DoiTthv
Butler
Cl rks wif(**^*6S%^Df tho hospital
and on the i^Whd to recovery.Let us
No snowleeautifui sunshiny days
and rain enough to fill the empty
hope that 1949 will bo as bright as
1948 w s dark,
wells.Warn fires.plenty to eat and
Chknrlio Smith is now on tho ing )i
clothes to keep us warm;what more
shift while Millard Cummings t.ingr-.eK blessings could we ask this Yule*
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fompuE fugit:In two weeks time
Hi folks.Great Old Maine weather
we'll again have our shortost day,
so far this month,in fact far ahead
whan Old Sol stops on his southward
, states in the west where snow
of
travels and turns to the north.
;
has fallen so early.
Every storm slesc the September
I do not know as I would trade
"line storm" has ended as per old
it for California weather if we
sailors prediction - mild and gentle.;had to have earthquakes thrown in.
Let it keep on till tho March oquinoXi* Mr.Moauliffo's horse was abroad
The State Grange is in session and ;
fooding in the fields today,happy
will bo proposing somo"farmor legis- ]
as in summer.Mao had quite a job
lation" -not necessarily for lawyers to find him at night as he had
harvest.
,
strayed
away cut of sight.
Lumber has dropped some $5*00 por
All the animals around here,cows,
IK,which will help some in building.
]
horses,cats and dogs look well fad
Some of our Am rioans in China arc j
and kept.
getting very nervous regarding their
My big cat,peter Bcnjamingis get
safety from the Communists from tho
ting so large that before long I
North.The loaders wife,Madame Chiang shall have tc enlarge the oat hole
is in Washington interceding for holp<dn the woodshed door for him. I
Why not? Well consider much of what
shall thread him through first to
wo gave to China is in the k d of soo how much it needs enlarging.
tho commics.lt looks as though ^hcro
Most Christmas time folks,and
is too much imeompotenoy in leader time for best wishes of "Poaco on
ship.
earth,Good Will to man."
Many fatal!tios from floods,etc.
-Gertrude 1.Barrows
in the southern states,also from tho
SOUTH OTISFIELD
northwestern states.The snow storms
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier had sup
aro costing so many lives of both
per with Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence For
stock and humans.
tier Thursday evening.
In the next Congress there will bo
Forrest Edwards and Fred Fortier
a motion to abolish tho Electoral
Jr* woro in Portland Saturday.
College end substitute the popular
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier attended
Voto.What is your advioo to your
Crooked River Grange meeting Sat
representatives^
urday night.
Tho city edition of the Pross He
Mr .Kennedy of Portland hauled
rald has a daily article by Richard
two loads of Golden Delicious to
Hallctt on the early days of coloni Ayer,Mass, for Forrest Edwards
zation of Maino;woll worth reading.
this wook.
It is surprising how little tho
N.J.Wheeler was at camp Truda on
school books or study course of
business Friday morning.
Maine touch on tho history or any
Tho Contr 1 Maine power Co. has
thing olsc of Canada.In Canadian
a crew of men cutting bushes on
books the history of both countries
the oorn shop road,following the
is given almost equal significance.
electric line.
Our children get current geography
Truda Camp was broken into eithor
oto. of China,India,Germany,but none Tuesday or Wcdnosday.Soveral things
of our neighbor,who are also rur
wore taken.
first line of dofoneo against; a Rus
Mrs.Frod Fortier Jr. gave a
sian invasion.
birthday party for her daughter
Tho Jay criminals secured a stay
Joan this week to celebrate the
:f oxccution;not for their crimes,
young ladjrs first birthday.Guests
but a question of "Has Amorica a
present were Mrs.Catherin Spencer
right to try themi" for thoir crimes. and children of Wolchvills,Wloanor
Law not Justice!
Pulkkinen ,Mr s.Pulkkinen ,Miriam
The Grange is getting tho young
Pulkkinen,Paul Pulkkinen,MrsoHanaactors and actrossos lined up for a com,Janet Hanscom and Paulino forreally good play;one that should bo
tiGr.
well patronized.
Wilbur Brewster of Portland is
Modern lumbering is being shown
visiting Forrest Edwards for a few
in operation on the Pottle lot on
days.
__________
Oak Hill.Roads being built,not by
William Smith has sold his placo
tnd old read monkeys,but by bull
in Rayvillw to Stephen R. and
dozer.Then the cutting by William
Eva M.Longmirc of Lynn,Mass.
Ash and his portable sawing unit,
MT.Silas Whittum remains about
which car be heard far enough to
the same. He is unable to move,by
guide any lost hunters In the dis
himself.
trict.
Otisfield Grange holds its regu
The Glen-craft Products Co. is
lar meeting Saturday evening.
gradually expanding - taking on more
Don't forget the Christmas pro
employees. _________
grams coming up;the sohools have
If anyone fools they are too old
thoirs Friday afternoon December
to juin the young womens circle
17th.Tho Spurrs Corner Churoh has
please forget it as the oirclc is
their program Thursday evening
for all young women from 20 ghars
December 23)and do not forgot to
yrung to 90 years young.So all
rojoico and be exceeding glad that
young ladies,20,30,40,50,60 and up
unto us a Saviour was giro-un
come and enjoy the young womens sow
Christmas greens arc deaerating
ing circle.
doors and windows.

Every prudent man doalDi

D h knowledgosbut a fool layeth open his

The Womens Far* Bureau meets at
OEpSFTBEP GORE
The Gore school will have their
the Community Hall next Thursday,
December 16.A plan! tag mooting and
Christmas program and tree Friday
the annuel Christmas tree.Evoryono
afternoon December 17th at 1:30
co&e and bring a gift.
o'eloek.Bveryonc is invited to at
Next week Friday the p i i ^ # i r l e
tend.
and the Bell Hill Boys 4-H clubs
Loren Brett and Lewis Knightly
will have a box supper and dance at
were the luoky hunters the last day
the Community Hall.
of the season.Each secured a nioe
On Wednesday night of next week
door.
there will be a PTA meeting at tho
Thannie and Ruby Green enjoyed
Community Hall.Tho program will be
a fried clam suppor with Mr.and
put on by our young folks.Eaeh awheel
1-Mrs.Enrlo Dresser and family Wedwill b r m g something for the deloota^ nesday evening.
tion of those attending.
Mr.and Mrs.Ellas Johnson moved
The PTA Finance Com. mot with Mrs. into their new home hero last Thar:
Margaret Bean at the Capo Monday
day.
evening and completed plans for tho
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders and
New Years party to be hold Now Yoars' two children were suppor and over
TVe at the Community Hall.
night guests of her parents Mr.and
John Olesen and Elner Olesen of
Mre.Nathaniol Green,Friday night.
South Portland were recent guests
Wranklin Lee stayed with his gran *
of IMr^snRMrs.Gifford Welch.
mother La the evening while tho
Howard whittum of Newton Highlands,
t* rest went to the movies at Norway^
MasE. and Doris Gragg and son of
as it was Florences birthday.
Stoneaam.Masa. were here last week
Shirley Thomas took Mabel Thomas,
to see their father Silas Whittum.
Madoline Brett and Lottie Linnell
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb spont Sunday' to Lewiston Saturday afternoon to
with his brother Carl Lamb and family
'FRo Christmas shopping.
in Springvalc.
Mrs.Consuollo Alkazin of Bath art
MTcand Mrs.Lawrence Sptllcr and
friend Mrs.Elnor McCaid were up
daughter Barbara wore dinner guosts
Wednesday and got hor mother Mrs.
Of Mr Hand Mrs.Ban Dyer Sunday.
Lilia Wood,who is staying at the
Mr.and Mrs.Donald Blake of West
Hubbard Home in South Paris.and
Falmouth are the proud parents of a
spent the day with her sister Eve
daughter,Donna L o u i s e , b o m Nov. 21.
lyn Annis and husband.
Mae Jillson and daughter Paulino
Mr.and Mrs.Joe Kyollonen and baba
of Auburn wore dinner guests of Mr.
of Norway wore callers of Mr+and
and M r s . C M . L a m b Sunday;for supper
]
Mrs.Loren
Brett and family Sunday.
they joined the B.C.Jillson family.
Ralph Thomas of Stewarts Corner
Mr+and Mrs.Jack LaBelle entertain
is helping his brother Lester Thom<
ed her parents,Mr.and MTs.Lawrence
^ catch up on a few odd jobs be
as
Rowe as dinner guests Sunday.Other
fore winter sets in for good.
callers were Mr.and Mrs.Enoch Child
Elaine Green stayed with her
and daughter of Norway.
.
grandparents Saturday evening whil
MT.and Mrs.George Lafforty of No.
j
her
folks went to tho movies.
Windham were dinner guosts of Mirand**
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were
Mra GifftrdWcloh Sunday.
,
dinner guests of hor sister,Mrs.
C liars at Mr.and MTs.Martin Wilays^David Alkazin and family in Bath
Sunday wore Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Green-' j
Sunday.
loaf of Portland and son Clyde,Mr.
Madeline Brett went to Lewiston
and Mrs.Albcrt Edwards of South Bar* j
Monday night with hor folks,Mr.and
is,Gladys Freeman,Betty Goss and Mr. ]
Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway.
and Mrs.Edwin Jillscn and family.
Florenoo Flanders and son of N o r '
Ben Dyer is logging on the Pottlo way
,
spent Tuesday afternoon with
lot on Oak Hill.
her mothof Ruby Green*
Robert Stono oamo home from tho
Mrs.Barbara Perkins and son of
Eya and Bar Infirmary in Portland
,
Rayvillo were callers of Madoline
Tuesday.
i
Brett and eon Tuesday afternoon.
Alyco Welch went to Lewiston Tues
day with Grace Welch of South Paris. . Mrs.Doris Brooke and daughter
of Lewiston were up Satur
Mr.and Mrs.Guy Tucker stayed with Barbara
j
day
and took Evelyn Annis to Port
Silas Whittum Sunday night.
!
land shopping.
Florence Jillson and Irene Wiley
wore in Icwiston Tuesday.
, MT.and Mrs.Frank Painefnee Vera
Thurlow' are the proud parents of
Mr.and Mrs.Jack LaBelle wore sup- j
2
per guests of hor parents Mr.and MTs.* baby girl,born at the Norway hos'pital
Tuesday morning December 7th.
Lawrence Rowe in Norway Tuesday.1t
1
The
young
miss weighed 81b3.,10oz.
was in honor of Mrs.LaBelles birth- 1
We
will
tell
you her name next
a.ty.
t
week.
The "bug" that is traveling around
,
Marion Green and Madeline Brett
has attacked Mr^and Mrs.Ikesbb it -nig,,
'
b
o
o
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb,Madeira' . .mb , k their sans and went walking
^ Friday afternoon.
Ethel Hirst.Guv Sarihaer and ; /oral
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
SPURRS CORNER
Topics for Sunday at the Ohurci
Lena K.Dycr
- aro as follows:"our Church Bible
Helen Poaco and Selma Hiltz enter
Reading Plan," and "How to Get t h .
tain & at a Stanley Brush party at
Helen's home Friday night.Twenty la
Most Out of Your Bible Reading,"
dies were present.The prizes for
Tho church plans to have its
guessing tho number of beans in tho
Christmas program at 7:30 on the
bottle went to Mra.Jack and Mrs.Bill
Thursday evening before Christmas,
Hill.Tho beano prize* woro won by Mra.
**
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley calif i
Stella Jackson,Gladys Freeman and Lane
L&on Mr.and Mrs.Eddio Knight Frida?
Dyer.Florence Jillson and 1-na. Cyor
evening.
got the door prizcs.Rofrosknonts of
Mr.and Mrs.Cliff Lombard and Mr.
sandwiches,oako,coffee and punch wore^ Ellsworth Scribner spent the week
served by Mrs.Peaco and Mrs.Hiltz.
ond in Rangoley as guests of Mr.
Don't forget Florence Jilleons party
Lombards mother.
on Saturday evening,December 11,
Mr+and Mrs.B.W.Foster of SkowRose Hamlin spent the wook and with^ began and son Lionel Foster and
hor daughter Lida Grover.
wife and two children were visit*
Doris Culbert went to Lewiston
ors at Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Berrys
Saturday with Mrs.Russ Dahlin.
Sunday.
Saturday night the Culborts and
Henry Hamlin of Cambridge,Mnss%
Dahlins went to the pictures at South* was an over night guest of his
Paris.
father,W.W.Hamlin and sister Mrs*
Howard Dyer wont to Portland and
Sarah Hanscom Tuesday.
Lewiston Thursday.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and
The Grovers were shopping at Nor
family wore in Norway Sunday.
way Saturday night.
The Christmas program and tree
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin wore sup will be held at the schoolhouse
per guests of the Dyers Saturday
Friday afternoon around 2 p.m.Thc
night.
pupils and teacher arc busy pre
Fred,Boris and Marian Culbert wont
paring for it.December 17th is the
shopping at Iowiston Tuesday.
dato.
Bob Headman from East Stoneham
Have you visited Sarah's shop?
spont Sunday and Monday with his
She has beautiful cards,bocks of
uncle Gordon Grover.Other visitors
Biblo stories for children,pencil!
at Gordon Grovers this week were
plaques,memo books,writing paper,
Woodrow and Simon Grouor.
pen knives, and gadgets too nuger Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and four
oue to mention.Its a mighty i n t e r 
daughters were visitors at Norway
esting place to visit and purchase
and Mechanic Falls Saturday.
a gift.
Howard and Lena Dyer woro in Lew
Mrs.Milton Doming called on the
iston shopping Friday.
Chosloys on day last week.
Callers at the Culborts this week
Anna Bovin was homo Wednesday
were Mr.and Mrs.Boatty,Lida Grover
coddling a bad cold.
and children.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Hanscom too:
Tho Charles Butlers have finishod
a
trip to Portland Wednesday.
work at Mies Kents house for this
Mr.Perry is getting his store
fall.
_________
all filled up with this and that.
Otisfield Gore
He ia getting ready for Christmas
Remember th t Saturday night Dec
The school has their new projeo ^
ember 11th is the date of the bene
or and four films and they have a
fit dance for Frederick Robin Grange
new hectograph,which they purchas
at Con arts Barn on Paris Hill.
od with their own money.Wc would
Howard Knightly of Norway is spend say they arc a busy group.The Suing a fow days with his daughter,
pcrintendent,Mr.Harmon brought
Louise Johnson and family.
them a new soap dispenser this
Mr.and Mr&.Bcyt Brackett and daugh week.Those getting 100 in spelling
ter Rut. of Norr
Spent the day Sun for the week are:John Loungway;
day wi h their soil. Al b ert and family. Shirley Hutchins;Bevcrly Bean;Jun
From tbo^GpMhning Room
Wiloy;Larry BlosscmpAnita Jakola;
Bill TrebilohaA is back on tho job. Bovcriy BerryyChristine Peace;
Ho has been out some time r e c . w r i n g
Emory Biehop'Robcrt Sawtelle;Mary
from an operation.
Kimball'Charlea Carre.
Guy Scribner is again spare roping
Mr.and Mrs.Gerald Perry of Auburn
c rrior and has not boon in this week.
*and hor mother Mrs.Mary Thibdeau
Bob Porry hasn't had time to got
woro guests of Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
m o maohino repaired before someone
Porry Saturday.
would bo on his trail for a rope re
e S S o ? THANKS
pair job.
It is hoart warming to receive
Walt Johnson is carrying roping;
Frankie Green is down stairs running letters,cards and calls from frian
No.2 mule while A i m Hirst has moved and noighbor,during my recent ill
ness.My deep and sincere thanks tc
to No.l mule.
you all for your thought of mo.
Wo are gif* to hear that Frank
Dorothy B u tler
Clarks wif<r.%* 6S % ^ the hospital
and on tht r*5 d to recovery.Let us
No snowpbeautiful sunshiny days
hope that 1549 will bo as bright as
and rain enough to fill tho empty
1948 was dark.
Wolla.Warm fires,plenty to eat and
Charlie Smith is now on t h o M a e p
'
Olothee to keep us warm;what more
blessings could we ask this Yuleshift while Millsyg Cummings
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*
GERTRUDES CORNER
Tompus fugit:I* two week* tine
Hi folks.Great Old Maine weather
we'll again nave ear shortest day,
so far this month,in fast far ahead
when 61* Sol stops on hi* southward ef states in the teat where anew
travels and turns to tho north.
haa fallen ae early.
Every atop* ainoo the September
I do not know as I would trade
"lino storm" has ended as pop old
it for California weather if w*
sailors prediction - mild nd gentle.*had to hove earthquake* thrown in.
Let it keep on till the March oquinex
** Mr.MoAUllffe's horse was abroad
The State Graago t* in session and feeding in the fiolds today,happy
will bo proposing eo*o"farmer legis ea in auamer.Mae had quite a job
lation^ -not necessarily for lawyers to find him at night ae he had
Strayed away out of sight.
Lumber has dropped gome #5.00 por
All the animals around here,eowa,
*,whioh will help sane In building. horaoa.eata and dogs look well fed
Some of our American* ia China are and kept.
getting very norvoua regarding thoir
My big eat,Potar Benjamin,ia got *
safety from tho Communists from tho ting 80 large that before long I
North.Thc loaders wife .Madame Ohiang Shall have to enlarge the oat hole
is in Washington interceding for helpPin tho woodshed door for him. I
Why not? Well consider much of What shall thread him through first to
wo gave to China ia in tho hands of aoc how much it needs enlarging.
tho oommies.lt looks as though thoro
Most Christmas time folks,and
is too much inoompotonoy in leader time for boat wishes of "Po&oo on
ship.
oarth.Good Will to man."
Many fatalitioe from floods,cto.
-Gertrude I.Barrows
in tho southern states,also from tho
SOUTH OTISFIELD
northwestern states.Tho snow atoms
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier had sup
aro costing so many lives of both
per with Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence For
stock and humans.
tier Thursday evening.
In the next Congroaa there will bo
Forrost Edwards and Fred Fortier
% motion to abolish the Electoral
Jr. woro in Portland Saturday.
College end substitute tho popular
MT.and Mre.Frod Fortier attended
voto.What is your a&vioo to your
Crooked River Grange meeting Sat
representatives?
urday night.
The city edition of the Proas He
Mr .Kennedy of Portland hauled
rald has a dally article by Richard
two loads of Golden Delicious to
Hallctt on the early days of coloni Ayor,Kaae. for Forrest Edwards
zation cf MainO(Woll worth reading. this week.
It is surprising how little the
W.J.Whoclor was at camp Truda on
school books or study courso of
buainoBs Friday morning.
Maine touch on tho history or any
Tho Control Maine Power Co. has
thing else of Canada. In Canadian
a crew of men cutting bushes on
books the history of both countries
tho c a m shop road,following the
is given almost equal eignifionnoo#
electric line.
Our children get current geography
Truda Camp was broken into either
oto. of China, India,Gcrmany,hut none Tuesday or Wednesday.Several thingn
of our neighbor, who aro also our
wore taken.
first line of defenao against a Rus
MPa.Frod Fortier Jr. gave a
sian Invasion.
birthday party for hor daughter
Tho Jep criminals secured a stay
Jean this week to celebrate tho
of oxccution;not for their orlmoa,
young ladps first birthday.Guests
but a question of "Has America a
present were Mrs.Catherin Spencer
right to try them?" for thoir crimes.*and children of Wolohville,Eleanor
Law not Justice!
Pulkkinen ,Mrs. Pulkkinen,Miriam
The Grange is getting tho young
Pulkkinen,Paul Pulkkinen,Mrs.Hansactors and actrossos lined up for a oom,Janet Hanscom and Paulino For
really good play;ono that should bo tier.
well patronizod.
Wilbur Brewster of Portland is
Modern lumbering is boing shown
visiting Forrest Edwards for a few
ia operation on tho Pottlo lot on
days.
___________
Oak Hill.Rcads boing built,not by
William
Smith
has sold his plaoo
the old road monkeys,tut by bull
In
Rayvillw
to
Stephen R. and
dozer.Then the cutting by William
Eva
M.Longmiro
of
Lynn,Maas.
Weh and his portable sawing unit,
MT.Silas
Whittum
remains about
which car bo heard far enough to
tho samo. He is unable to move,by
guido any lost huntors in tho dis
himself.
trict.
O.tiafiold Grange holds its regu
Tho Glen-craft Products Co. ia
lar
mooting Saturday evening.
gradually ezpandiig - taking on more
Don't
forget the Christmas pro
employees. _________
grams coming up;thc schools have
If anyone fools they are too old
thoirs Friday afternoon December
to juiu the young womans circle
17th.The Spurrs Comer Churoh has
please forget it as the circle is
their program Thursday evening
for all young women from 20 pears
Doccmbor 23tand do not forgot to
young to 90 years young.So all
rejoice and be exceeding glad that
young ladies,20,SO,40,60.30 and tp
hate us a Saviour was given.
oemo and enjoy tho young womens mew' Christmas greens arc decorating
ing circle.
doors and windows.

Every prudent man dcaloth with knowledgofbut a fool layeth open his
folly.
Proverbs 13?16

OTISFIELD GORE
The Womens Farm Bureau meets at
The Gore school will have their
the Community Hall next Thursday,
Dooembor 16.A planning mooting and
<
Christmas
program and tree Friday
the annuel Christmas tree.Evoryono
]
afternoon December 17th at lg30
come and bring a gift..
o'clock.Everyone is invited to at=
Next week Friday the PinerGirls
tend.
and the Bell Hill Boys 4-H Clubs
Loren Brett and Lewis Knightly
will have a box suppor and dance at
were the lucky hunters the last d ;
the Community Hall.
of the season.Eaoh secured a nice
On Wednesday night or next week
door.
there will be a Pit meeting at tho
Thannie and Ruby Green enjoyed
Community Hall.The program will be
a fried clam suppor with Mr.and
put on by our young folks.Each school
^IMrs.Ba.rlo Dressor and family Wedwill bring something for tho delecta
i-** noaday evening.
tion of those attending.
M n a n d Mrs.Elias Johnson moved
The PTA Finance Com. met with Mra.* into their new home hero last Thurt
Margaret Bean at the Cape Monday
day.
evening and completed plana for the
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders and
New Years party to be hold Now Yearss two children were supper and over
Eve at the Community Hall.
night guests of hor parents Mr.and
John Olesen and Miner Olesen of
Mrs.Nathaniel Green,Friday night.
South Portland were recent guests
Franklin Lee stayed with his grand*
of IMr.ag3dMrs<.Gifford Welch.
aether in the evening while the
Howard Whittum of Newton Highlands,
s* rest wont to the movies at Norwayy
MasE. and Doris Gregg and son of
as it was Florences birthday.
StonehamyMass. were here last week
<
Shirley ThomaE took Mabel Thomas,
to see their father Silas Whittum.
Madeline Brott and Lottie Linnell
MJIand Mrs.Ralph Lamb spent Sunday^ .
to Lewiston Saturday afternoon to
with his brother Carl Lamb and family<
**ydo Christmas shopping.
in Springvalc.
Mrs.Consuello Alkazin of Bath and
Errand Mrs.Lawrence Spillcr and
friend Mrs.Elnor McCaid were up
daughter Barbara were dinner guosts
^
Wednesday and got hor mother Mrs.
of Mrynad Mrs.Ben Dyer Sunday.
Lilia Wood,who is staying at the
Am e n d Mrs.Donald Blake of West
Hubbard Home in South Paris,and
Falmouth are t.-e piesud parents of a spent
,
tho day with her sister Eve
daughter,Donna Loui ebb an Nov. 21. lyn Annis and husband.
Mae Jillson and designtrer Paulino
Mr.and Mrs.Joe Kyollonen and bab"
of Auburn wore dinner guosts of Mr.
<
of Norway wore callers of Mr+and
and Mrs.3.E.Lamb Sunday; for supper
Mrs.Loren Brott and family Sunday.
they joined the 3 0.Jillson family.
Ralph Thom,.as of Stewarts Corner
Mr.and Mrs.Jack LaBelle entertain-* is
^ helping his brother Lester Thom'
od Her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Lnwrcnoo
* oaten up on a few odd jobs be
as
Rowe an dinner guests Sunday.Other
jfore winter sets in for goc&.
callers were Mresnd Mrs.Enoch Child
Elaine Green stayed with her
and daughter of Norway.
.
grandparents
Saturday evening whil
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafforty of No. - j
her folks went to tho movies.
Windham were dinner guosts of Mr.and1
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were
Mra.GiffcrdWolch Sunday.
...
<
dinner
guests of her sister .Mrs.
C litre at Mr.and MTs.Martin Wilaysj
PSpavid Alkazin and family in Bath
Sunday were Mr.and Mrs.Ernost Groan-* Sunday.
<
leaf of Portland and son Clyde,Mr.
Madeline Brett went to Lewiston
and Mrs.Albert Edwards of SeuMi Par- Monday
g
night with hor folks,Mr.and
is,Gladys Freeman,Betty Goss and Mr.* ^
Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway.. .
and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and family.
Florence Flanders and eon of No r 
Ben Dyer is logging on the Pottle way, spent Tuesday afternoon with
lot on Oak Hill.
,
*1her mothqf Ruby Green.
Robert Stone came homo from the
*" Mrs.5arbarn Perkins and son of
Eye and Mar Infirmary in Portland t ^
Rayville were callers of Madeline
Tuesday.
Brett and son Tuesday afternoon.
^lyco Welch yw&nt to Lewiston Tues
Mrs.Doris Brooks and daughter
day with'Grade Welch of South Paris. .
* Barbara of Lewiston were up Satur
Mr.and Mrs.Guy Tucker stayod with
.
day and took Evelyn Annis to Port
Silas Whittum Sunday night.
.
land shopping.
Florence Jillson and Irene Wiley
wore in Icwisten Tuesday.
, Mr.and MTB.Frank Painefnee Vera
Thurlcwl aro the proud parents of
Mr.and Mrs.Jack LaBelle wore sup- ;
- a baby girl,born at the Norway hosper guests cf her parents H r .and Mrs.*
*pital
Tuesday morning December 7th.
Lawrence Row* in Norway Tucsday.lt
j
The
young
miss weighed 6 1 b 3 .,1 0 oz.
was in hone? ef M r e . L a B e U e s birth- ;
We
will
toll
you her name next
d bb
. d ;
week.
?no "bugP th*#
traveling around
2
Maries Green an* Madeline Brett

has

Mr.Aaa &

ekod

Mre+Bnlph Fining..
**tcek their sens and went walking
s
^ Friday
aftornaaa*
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
SPURRS CORNER
Iona K.Dyer
Topics for Sunday at the Church
r- i
aro as follows:"our Church Bible
deign Poaco and Solma Hil tz entertain d ft a Stanloy Brush party at
]
Reading
Plan," and "How to Get tho
Helen's heme Friday night.Twenty la]
Most
Out of Your Bible Reading."
dies were present.The prizes for
'
The church plans to have its
guessing tho number of beans in tho
(
Christmas
program at 7:30 on tho
bottle went to Mrs.Jaok and Mrs.Bill
Thursday evening before Christmas,
Hill.Tho beano prizes woro won by Mrs.
s*
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley called
Stella Jackson,Gladys Freeman and Lena
n & o n Mr.and Mrs.Eddie Knight Friday
Dyer.Florence Jillson and Lona Dyer
evening.
got tho door prizes.Refreshments of
Mr.and Mrs.Cliff Lombard and Mr.
sandwiches,cako,coffee and punch wore3 Ellsworth
;
Soribner spent the weak
served by Mrs.Peace and Mrs.Hiltz.
ond in Rangcley as guests of Mr*
Don't forget Florence Jillsons party
Lombards mother.
on Saturday evening.December 11.
Mr.and Mrs.B.W.Foster of SkowRose Hamlin spent tho wook end with
n hegan and son Lionel Foster and
her daughter Lida Grover.
i
wife and two children were visit
Doris Culbert went to Lewiston
ors at Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Perrys
Saturday with Mrs.Russ Dahlin.
Sunday.
Saturday night tho Culberts and
.
Henry Hamlin of Cambridge,Mass,
Dahlias wont to tho pictures at South ,
was an over night guest of his
Paris.
father,W.W.Hamlin and sister Mrs#
Howard Dyer wont to Portland and
Sarah Hanscom Tuesday.
Lewiston Thursday.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and
The Grovers were shopping at Nor
family were in Norway Sundry.
way Saturday night.
The Christmas program and tree
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin were sup^
will be held at the sehoclhouse
per guests of the Dyers Saturday
Friday afternoon around 2 p.m.The
night.
, !
pupils and teacher aro busy pre
Fred,Deris and Marian Cukbcrt wont
paring for it.December 17th is tho
shopping at Lewiston Tuesday,
;
date.
Bob Dadmun from East Stoneham
Have you visited Sarah's shop?
spent Sunday and Monday with his
She has beautiful cards,books of
uncle Gordon Grover.Other visitors
Biblo stories for children,pencils,
at Gordon Grovers this week wore
'
plaques,memo books,writing paper,
Woodrow and Simon Grower.
pen
knives, and gadgets too numer
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and four
^
ous to mention.Its a mighty inter
daughters were visitors at Norway
'
esting place to visit and purchase
and Mechanic Falls Saturday.
a gift.
Howard and Lona Dyer wore in Lew
Mrs.Milton Doming called on tho
iston shopping Friday.
.
Chcsloys
on day last week.
Callers at the Culberts this wook
Anna
Ncvin
was homo Wednesday
were Mr.and Mrs.Beatty,Lida Grover
coddling a bad oold.
and children.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Hanscom took
Tho Charles Butlers have finished
a
trip to Portland Wednesday.
work at Miss Kents house for this
Mr.Perry is getting his store
fall.
,
all
filled up with this and that.
Otiefield Gore
1Ho is getting ready for Christmas,
Remember that Saturday night Dec
Tho school has their new project
ember 11th is the date of the bene( and four films and they have a
or
fit danoe fer Frederick Robie Grango
j
now
hectograph,which they purchas
at Connate B a m on Paris Hill.
< with their own money.We would
ed
Howard Knightly cf Norway is spend*- say
:
they arc a busy group.The Suing a few days with his daughtcry
*
]
pcrintcndcnt^Mr.Harmon brought
1 uiso Johnson and family.
1
them
a now soap dispenser this w.
Mr.and Mr&.Bcrt Brackett and daugh-- ^
week.Those getting 100 in spoiling
tor Ruth of Norn .dpont the day Sun-*L for
j
the week arc:John Loungway;
day wi h their ;803&g A l b ert and family.* Shirley
<
Eutchins;Bevcrly BeanyJune
From ^h.e^GpRnhing Room
^
Wiloy;Larry
Blcssom;Anita Jakola;
Bill TrebilceuA is back on tho job.* Beverly
]
Berry;Christine Peaoo;
He has been out some timo recovering
]
Emery
Blehop;Robert Sawtelle;Mary
from an operation.
2Kimball'Charlez
Carre.
Guy Scribnor is again spare roping
Mr.and Mrs.Gerald Perry cf Auburn
carrier and has not boon in this week..
K ' and her mother Mrs.Mary Thibdeau
Bob Perry hasn't had time to get
^
wore gucEts of Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
ono maohino repaired before someone
Perry Saturday.________
would bo on his trail for a rope re
CARD OF THANKS
pair job.
It
is
heart warming to receive
Walt Johnson is carrying roping:
letters,cards
and calls from friend
Frankie Green is down stairs running 1
d
and
neighbor,during
my recent ill
No.2 mule while Almon Hirst has moved a
ness.My
deep
and
sincere
thanks to
to No.l mule.
R
you
all
for
your
thought
of mo,
We are glr* to hear that Frank
3?
___ Popcthy Butler
Cl rks wif(**^* 6S % o f the hospital
and on tho r e d to rocovcry.Let us
No suouybeautifui sunshiny days
hope that 1949 will bo as bright as
a
and rain enough to fill the empty
1948 w as dark.
w
wells.Warn firesyplenty to eat and
clothes
to keep us warm;what more
Charlie Smith is now on the yeett
o'
shift while Millard Cummings testereK, bloesings
&'
could we ask this Yule*
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F.J. COMMENTS
GERTRUDES CORNER
fcmpuE fugit:In two weeks time
Hi folks.Great Old Maine weather
we'll again have our shortost day,
so far this month,in fact far aheai
whan Old Sol stops on his southward
of states in the west where snow
travels and turns to the north.
has fallen so early.
Every storm si:cc the September
I do not know as I would trade
"line storm" has ended ns por old
it for California weather if we
sailors prediction - mild and gontlo. had to have earthquakes thrown in.
Let it keep on till the March oquinox * Mr.Monuliffo's horse was abroad
The State Grange is in session and fooding in the fields today,happy
will bo proposing somo"farmor legis as in summer.Mao had quite a job
lation" -not necessarily for lawyers to find him at night ae he had
harvest.
strayed away cut of sight.
Lumber has dropped some $5.00 por
All the animals around here,cows,
M,whioh will help some in building.
horses,oats and dogs look well fod
Some of our Am rioans in China arc and kept.
getting very nervous regarding thoir
M y big oat,Peter Bcnjamln,is get
safety from tho Communists from tho
ting so large that before long I
North.The leaders wife,Madame Chiang shall have tc enlarge the oat hole
is in Washington interceding for help <&n the woodshed door for him. I
Why not? Well consider much of what
shall thread him through first to
wo gave to China is in the h D
Co
sow how much it needs enlarging.
tho eommics.lt looks as though thoro
Most Christmas time folks,and
ia too much imoompotonoy in leader
time for best wishes of "Peaco on
ship.
earth,Good Will to man."
Many fatalities from floods,etc.
-Gortrude 1.Barrows
in the southern states,also from tho
SOUTH OTISFIELD
northwestern states.The snow storms
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier had sup
are costing so many lives of both
per with Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence For
stock and humans.
tier Thursday evening.
In the next Congress there will bo
Forrest Edwards and Fred Fortier
a motion to abolish tho Electoral
Jr. woro in Portland Saturday.
College and substitute tho popular
Mr.and Mre.Frod Fortier attended
Voto.What is your advice to your
Crooked River Grange meeting Sat
representatives?
urday night.
Tho city edition of the Press He
Mr.Kennedy of Portland hauled
rald has a daily articlo by Richard
two loads of Golden Delicious to
Hallett on the early days of coloni Ayer,Mass, for Forrest Edwards
zation of Maino;woll worth reading.
this week.
It is surprising how little tho
W.J.Wheeler was at camp Truda on
school books or study course of
business Friday morning.
Maine touch on tho history or any
The Control Maine power Co. has
thing olsc of Canada.In Canadian
a crew of men cutting bushes on
books the history of both oountrios
tho c o m shop road,following the
is giver almost equal significance.
electric line.
Our children get current geography
Truda Camp was broken into either
oto. of China,India,Germany,but none Tuesday or Wednesday.Several things
of our neighbor,who arc also our
were taken.
first lino of dofoneo against a Rus
Mre.Frod Fortier Jr. gave a
sian invasion.
birthday party for her daughter
Tho J;p criminals secured a stay
Joan this week to celebrate the
of oxccution*not for their orimos,
young ladps first birthday.Gueats
but a question of "Has Amorica a
present were Mrs.Catherin Bponcer
right to try them?" for thoir orimos. and ohildrcn of Wolchvillw,Eleanor
Law not Justice!
Pulkkinen,Mrs.Pulkkincn,Miriam
Tho Grango is getting tho young
Pulkkinen,Paul Pulkkinen,Mrs.Hans
actors and actressos lined up for a
com,Janet Hanscom and Paulino For
really good playpone that should bo
tier.
well patronized.
Wilbur Brewster of Portland is
Modern lumbering is being shown
visiting Forrest Edwards for a few
in operation on the Pottle lot on
days.
___________
Oak Hill.Roads being built,not by
William Smith has sold his placo
tiiN old road monkcys,but b y bull
in Rayvillw to Stephen R. and
dozer.Then the cutting by William
Eva M.Longmirc of Lynn,Mass.
Ash and his portable sawing unit,
Mr.Siids Whittum remains about
which car be hoard far enough to
the same. He is unable to move,by
guide any lost hunters in tho dis
himself.
trict.
Otisfield Grange holds its regu
The Glcn-craft Products Co. is
lar meeting Saturday evening.
gradually expanding - taking on more
Don't forget the Christmas pro
employees. _________
grams coming up;thc sohools have
If anyone fools they are too old
theirs Friday afternoon December
to juin the young womens circle
17th.Tho Spurrs Corner Church has
please forget it as the oirclc is
thoir program Thursday evening
for all young women from 20 years
December 23;and do not forgot to
young to 90 years young.So all
rojoico and be exceeding glad that
young ladies,20,30,40,50,60 and up
unto us a Saviour was given.
come and enjoy tho young womens sew
Christmas greens aro doe orating
ing circle.
doors and windows.

